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About

Fiona Sin(a and I are a Creative Director duo Eased in LondonM Trained in Fas(ion 
Desihn at Central StM &artins, pe pork across diyerent .edia, co.Eininh aWWarel 
desihn, art direction O Erand identitxM 
Qur eBWerience fro. estaElis(inh our opn fas(ion laEel SINHA—STANIC, to porkinh 
pit( Kerinh on t(e relaunc( of &CR AleBander &cRueen, (as driven our Wassion 
for creatinh stronh artistic lanhuahe and deliverinh sinhular uniVed vision for inter-
national fas(ion ErandsM

JjANDS bQjKgD bITH

AleBander &cRueen F2 Jen0a.in LMKMJennett SINHA—STANIC

SINHA—STANIC STUDIQ TQAST Trussardi

Experience

Creative Director | Design Consultant
SINHA—STANIC STUDIQ | 2un 4’’1 - Nop

SINHA—STANIC STUDIQ as a .ultidisciWlinarx desihn Wractice, launc(ed 
alonhside our fas(ion laEel in 4’’1M
borkinh +uentlx Eetpeen fas(ion desihn and art direction — pe create 
nep narratives for Erands, focusinh t(e. into conte.Worarx conteBtM 
bit( a netpork of collaEorators, pe desihn caWsule collections, create 
ca.Waihns, lookEooks, social .edia content and Wrinted WuElications 
for clients includinh AleBander &cRueen, PU&A, TQAST, Trussardi, F2 
Jen0a.in mrouW, alonhside a pide ranhe of artists and .usiciansM

nupevMsin(astanicMco.

Collaboration
Trussardi | FeE 4’4’ - SeW 4’4’

Invited Ex TjUSSAjDI to create a collection insWired Ex t(eir arc(ives for 
Su..er94‘ season, pe pere hiven seasonal take-over of creative and 
co..unications c(annelsM

Creative direction for i.ahe | video ca.Waihns, WuElication, WoW-uW 
peEsite O s(oproo. | retail installationM

TjUSSAjDI NUbgw CollaEoration
Arc(ive:NQb Pro0ect NoM1
nupevMsin(astanicMco.

Design & Image Director MCQ
AleBander &cRueen | FeE 4’‘1 - 2ul 4’‘'

be pere resWonsiEle for t(e reWositioninh and creative direction of &CR, 
t(e conte.Worarx sister Erand to AleBander &cRueen, reWortinh to t(e 
CgQM

be created a conte.Worarx vision for &CR, p(ilst Wreservinh t(e Erand 
(eritahe — redeVninh t(e i.ahe of t(e &CR &an and bo.anM 
bit( a stronh focus on .odern sWortspear, pe introduced tec(nical 
sneaker catehories, deni. and exepear linesM
be estaElis(ed a collaEoration culture, porkinh pit( outside artists, 
illustrators and .usicians, Erinhinh a nep dxna.ic to collections and 
creatinh t(e conceWt of &CR co..unitxM

be .anahed all creative tea.s, oWti.isinh desihn O Erand vision across 
all aWWarel O accessories catehoriesM

gstaElis(inh a nep lanhuahe for t(e Erand, pe led creative on t(e re-
Erand, nep .arketinh and co..unications stratehxM
be focused on docu.entarx stxle W(otohraW(x and aut(entic storx-

https://www.dweet.com/
nuwev.sinhastanic.com
https://www.dweet.com/api/redirectToPreSignedFileUrl?objUrl=undefined
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/SFunBQh9N
nuwev.sinhastanic.com
https://www.linkedin.com/in/aleksandarstanic


tellinh, creatinh direct enhahe.ent pit( t(e
custo.erM 
be introduced a nep ca.Waihn for.at, pit( t(e launc( of zDocu.ent 
Pro0ect9 — a W(otohraW(ic and video Wro0ect, docu.entinh artists, .usi-
cians, skaters and actors in t(eir Wersonal environ.ents in cities around 
t(e porldM

be porked directlx pit( kex Eusiness, licensinh and retail Wartners to 
creativelx address t(eir needs, pit( tarheted .arketinh,
ca.Waihns and WoW-uW retail installationsM

Creative Consultant
LMKMJennett | 2ul 4’‘’ - 2ul 4’‘4

Creative Consultant | jed LaEel

Creative and Desihn direction for nep sWort | peekend lineY LK Jennett 
jgD LaEelM
be desihned O develoWed a casual sWort line, pit( a focus on iconic 
Jritis( stxleM

Creative & Design Consultants (FJ Benjamin Group)
F2 Jen0a.in | 2un 4’’' - FeE 4’‘1

bo.enspear | &enspear | Accessories

CollaEoration pit( CgQ and opner of F2 Jen0a.in mrouW, to launc( a nep 
in-(ouse laEel jAQULM be led t(e creative vision for t(e bo.en5s, &en5s 
and Accessories collections, directinh in-(ouse desihn tea.s to create 
seasonal collectionsM

Creative Director | Co-Founder
SINHA—STANIC | 2un 4’’1 - 2un 4’’'

Creative direction of eWonx.ous po.en9s jTb and Accessories laEelM

Follopinh our hraduate collection, pe pere aWWroac(ed Ex &assi.o 
Ferretti, t(e opner and CgQ of luBurx hrouW AgFFgM
Havinh discovered our laEel at London Fas(ion beek, (e oyered us a 
Wartners(iW to Wroduce and distriEute our collectionsM

be Wresented seasonal catpalk collections at London and &ilan Fas(ion 
beeks, haininh suWWort of Eot( Anna bintour and t(e late Carla So66ani, 
p(o invited us to Wresent our second collection at a wohue Italia event in 
&ilanM

SINHA—STANIC pas distriEuted porldpide in retailers includinhY Jarnexs 
N7, Ikra., HMLoren6o, Jropns, Harvex Nic(ols, Harrods and L9gclaireurM

be pere aparded Nepmeneration Apard in 4’’8 and 4’’3, Fas(ion 
Forpard Apard in 4’’  O 4’’ , pere no.inated tpice for t(e Jest Nep 
Desihner at Jritis( Fas(ion Apards in 4’’8 O 4’’3, and for t(e ANDA& 
Apard in 4’’ M

Creative & Design Consultant
TQAST | Auh 4’44 - Nop

Education & Training

4’’  - 4’’1 Central St Martins College of Art & Design
&A Fas(ion Desihn, Fas(ion Desihn

‘''' - 4’’ Central St Martins College of Art & Design
JA Fas(ion Desihn, Fas(ion Desihn


